On mast cell-mediated mitogenesis in normal and hyperplastic mesenterial windows in female rats.
The outcome of the mast cell-mediated mitogenesis in hyperplastic membranous mesenterial windows of lactating rats as well as in normal mesenterial windows of age-matched and young virgin female rats was studied quantitatively in vivo and in organ culture. Besides elucidating the effect of age and tissue hyperplasia on mitogenic responsiveness, this approach should provide some insight into the pathogenic mechanics of the previously reported supranormal mast cell-mediated mitogenic reaction that emerges in similarly hyperplastic mesenterial windows of diabetic rats. Mast cell secretion was elicited by Compound 48/80 and the histamine release, which was quantified fluorometrically, was unaffected by lactation. The young female rats showed a statistically significant mast cell-dependent mitogenesis taken as the mitotic index and the fraction of the predominating fibroblasts and mesothelial cells in the (S+G2) cell cycle phases after Feulgen-DNA absorption analysis of the cells in situ. Although there was an age-dependent decrease in mitogenesis, the older lactating and non-lactating virgin control rats also showed mast cell-mediated mitogenesis measured as the specific DNA activity. The hyperplastic mesenterial tissue of the lactating animals showed a virtually normal mitogenic reactivity following local mast cell secretion, but at a lower level than in the age-matched controls. This finding suggests that the supranormal mast cell-mediated mitogenesis previously found in the hyperplastic mesenterial windows of diabetic animals is causally related to the diabetic condition rather than to the hyperplastic state of the test tissue.